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Backleaa Armloa Salve. .,.
'The beat salve ia the world lor ewta.A STATEMENT

ACCORDING TO LAW OP THE
CLAIMED AND ALLOWED BY THE BOARD OF COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS OF FRANKLIN COUNTY, AND TO WHOM
ALLOWED, BEGINNING ON THE FIRST MONDAY IN DE-

CEMBER 1893, AND ENDING THE FIRST MONDAY IN DE-

CEMBER 1894.

(

651
652
653
G54
655
656
657
658

AMOUNT OF EACH ACCOUNT

6 00
600
900
3 00
3 no
8 00
3 00
3 00
6 00
3 00
3 00
8 00
3 00
a oo
3 IK)
a oo
3 00
4 no
3 00
3 00

Isaac Alston 7 50
3 00
6 00

Total 9,720 12

-

Lnla Edwards
Arnauda Bridges
Elizabeth Bolton (lunatic)
John Powers
Elleu Medlin
Saraphna 4 Minsra's
Starling Yarboro
Ben Terrell
J G Gupton for Parrish children
Phillis kitchell
Mose Cojppedge
David Hitson
Jim Harris
Penny Evana
Urcitia Upchnrch
Pattie Long
Viney Wright
Gideon Perry
Dillie Tucke- -

Alcy Harris
Horace Aktton
H T Duke
Turner Medlin

659
660
661
663
663
664
665
666 t
667
668
669
670
671
672
673

COMMISSIONERS OFFICE. LOUISSTTRO w r
I, W. K. Martin, Register of Deeds and Ex-Offlc- io clerk of the Board ol Commissioners
Franklin county, N. C, do hereby certify that the above is a true statement of the

claims and nature thereof, audited by the Boatr of Commissioners of Franklin county 'C, for tl e year ending November 30th, A--
D., 1894.

W. K. MARTIN.
Register of Deeds and Clerk to Board.

of the present day overdo this
mistering to an absurd extent,
and we are following after with
ours.

We laugh a good deal at par-
venu mothers who allude to tbeir
daughters as Miss Lulu and Miss
Jeuuy, but I. for mv Dart, don't
see whv it is anv worse than forr

u I

"uiucu w art? oup puBBU Lu Dave I

been traind htt.r t.n nf7onnIS preaher applies equally

TO PUBLIC SCHOOL TEA CHERS ,

The Superintendent of Public
Schools of Franklin county will be
in Louisburg "on the second Thurs-
day of February, April, uly, Sep-
tember, October and December, and
remain for three days, if necessary,
for the purpose of examining appli-
cants to teach in the Public Schools
of thin county. I will also be in
Louisburg on Saturday of each
week, and all public days, to attend
to any business connected with my
o tfice.

J. N. Harris, Supt.
I?r-- o foMMloiitil cardtsi.

Q L COOKE SON,

A.TTORNBYS-AT-LAW- ,

L0UI3BUBS, K. C.
Will attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,

Granville, Warren and Wake counties, also the
Supreme Court of North Carounp, and the D.

v i Circuit and District Courts.

J. B. MALONB.JJH.
OlBce two doors below Areocke & Co.'s

drag store, adjoining Dr. O. L. Kills.

D R. W. H. NICHOLSON,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
. UOUI9BITES, V. C.

W. TIMBB&LAKB,

ATTOKNBT-AT-LA-

LOOCSBDBS, N. C.
OfBoe on slain, street.

S. &PRUILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW, of
LOCISBUBQ, If. C

Will attend the courts of Franklin. Vanee.
GranvlU. Warren and Wake counties, also N.
the Supreme Court of North Carolina. Prompt
attention given to collections, ate. ;

Y. OULLBY.N.
ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

PBASKLINTON, V. C.

AU legal business promptly attended to.

B. WILDER,IJAHOS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

louisburs, x. a
Offloe on Main street, over ones A Cooper's

store.

M. PERSON,W.
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

LOCISBUBG, H. a
Practices In all courts. Office In the Court

House.

Dentistry,
W. H. EDWARDS

Of WAKE FOREST, N. C.

Will visit tonibnrg on Monday, Tuesday
and Wedcmiav following the firwt Sunday
in ear month prepared to do all kinds of
Doatnl work.

OlSrR in the tfeadowa Hotel.

JDJEir. 3E? "FT!. ZEdHNTGr,
DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Offie over itacket Store.

Graduate Baltimor Dental College.
Twenty-fou- r years active experience.
AKTiFicixi. tkrth k specialts". Natural

rem.(ved and a?w onep inserted in
TWKXTT MtIfDTE3.

AU work warranted.
Louisburg i my home "for better or

worse" and you will always find me
ready to eoTret at my own expense any
work that may prove unsatisfactory

vry truly.
It. E. KING,

Dentist

YARBOROUGH & DAVIS,

The Blacksmiths
OF LOUISBURG.

1

All work in our line done on snort
notice, and satisfaction jroaranwiea. l

We have ear nw shop (the old tea pin
alley) in k xd shape aad are better pre--1

pared than ever to serve oar casto--j
mere.

J IN! C HflsLsL

To n.. An nil IrinH nf t.Sa work, re I

I" T I'"' " ;
nairiiur. c. All work caaranteed. Fiace
of buMnesa on Main street in uouse recently I

occupied bv F. Parcwh.

OSBORN HOUSE,
C. D. OSBORN, Proprietor,

Oxford, N. C.
CltinA onAAmmndahant fnr tLft
VJt VVVJA. au VU IU IUVUMV&V ua v i i

raveling public.

R. R. CROSS EN.
FIRST CLASS PAINTER,

LOUISBTJBO, N. C.
T trk fiffar mv Hervieea to thennu

lie, aad will say that I am prepared to
. aii w.n a itn twA wsa inrinrr 1 1 in. ibv i mui ui r--- Bi

mg sc. Biy wora ia lioaisourjf wno i

for itself, and I refer to all parties forlToTvS,and yoa shall be pleased.

STILL AT THE BRIDGE.

BLACK" SMITHING,
Where I sot well known aad prepared to do

nr same work. I aope row win see me as
roa liava done before. You wSU find iaea
taaSrN0" whu

f hiiukarslthinr. don'tforsretthatlam also
reaaed lo resslr your gun, sucn as putons

an nwiaikk. I have s tew truns wnica i
have repaired tHat will De soia a not cauea xor
in ten days. .

Tours trutr
A.T. sl.

RUFFIN & LEWIS,
BLACKSMITHS

We are ared to do all kinds of

trie Tnisbnrcr mills.
s.

Royster, Park & Co.,

Cnatractors.ofRaleiffh.N- - C.,do
all kmdsot Duuainff, c.,i prices.. .. .. tco suit tne times, ii job umw
hiMio.- writo tbi firm . tL- -

" -

Mill feed, bran, oats and -- cotton seea
meal for cows, at Crenshaw, uxcaa

FABIt AND GARDEN NOTES.

Nerer. give fattening- - animals
more food than they can eat op care
clean. gira

25
Too much rich, soft food when

fowls are confined is one of tbe
chief causes of infertile eggs.

The French have discovered
variety iu the bill of fare of

milch cow means health, vigor
profit. of

Milch cows should be encouraged
drink plenty of water in Varm of

weather by providing it foMhem, has
aadfresh and cool.

JLo who plants a melon patch to
near the public highway can

scarcely be regardeyd as a promoter
public morals.
Coal ashes worked iuto a stiff

clay soil make it more pliable and
easily cultivated. Wood ashes
help the soil to retain moisture.

A few extra dollars spent for a in
choice pure-bre- d boar will have
telliug effect upou all the hogs you
raise for the next twenty years

Zlhere is nothing superior to
common land plaster for absorbing
and holding stable odors. Dry
and finely pulverized road dust is
good.

No animal will thrive if overfed.
will seem to gain rapidly for

awhile, but, sooner or later, the
digestive organs become impaired
and disease results.

Market gardener8 dig up the
rhnWh pnntA in tuA f.,, anA nl.
them in a cellar or green house.
The ehoots. are forced and are
ready to be Marketed very early.

Raspberry canes may as well be
cut away as soon as ine Iruit is
krone to make room for the ne
shoots. To make the raspberries
branch out, top the young canes
when about three feet high.

The best way to checkmate low
prices for feed stuffs, says a writer
is to keep good stock to eat them.
It is bad policy for tbe farmer to
do tbe bard work and let the com

mercial feeder make all tbe profit
If there are dogs about pnt i

wide-awak- e cow or two in the sheep
pen with the sheep at night. If
the cow has a young calf she will
do especially faithful service. A
billy goat would do the business
pretty well.

One dairyman has reached the
conclusion that no self-respecti- ng

cow will pay more for her feed and
care than it is worth. Her milk i

her capital, and if you get it you
must pay for it, and you get what
you pay for and no more.

If yon haven't raised corn enough
to fill that new silo and it takes a
lot of it cider pnmice can be
packed in It is well worth the
trouble of hauling especially if
made by the ojd process which
leaves behind some of the jnice.

The young steers are the ons
tbat W They should be well
bred, so as to grow rapidly. There
. nn n.;tv for keenlno- - a steer' -

longer than when it is three years
tk in ,.iKt" B

e w

IB hftn thAV a 1 U-- fill tl CTma WWUVU S J SA a w JWMMafs)

IWlEl

a ar sv a m mUj
I

TASTELESS

mm
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 60ct5.
Oalatia. tixsv. Hot. IS. VOX

&m.tm UWn. Pri . M. Look. Ua.
GoaUomsn-- Ws soM ! rar , S00 botUoa of

snovK-- a irASTXJLEsa ClirLL, TGHtxi mo bsrs
soocMthrso intsslrssaT this mi. la aUor.
swrtaaco ol 14 vsatsm. In Um trmm fcualims. kavnw sold sjssrue that nniata aalvsrsaasau VQor TtmUk loon trmlv.

MCXr,CAJaiOu

SELL YOUR TOBACCO

-- AT-

Pleasants'
.

New Warehouse.

LOUISBTJRQ, N. a

Our facilities for awning your t
bAocufor high price areequiil to aaj
boose in tbe State. We have axapla
means, and intend that every pil of
your tobacco pot on oar floor nhmSL

bring every cent it is worth. Brisje
year tobacco to us, and we will pay
you New Warwhooae price for it.

W. H. Pleasaxti&Co:
Louisburg, N. C, Ang. 10th, "M.

LOUISBURG
Carriage Shops,

H. C. TAYLok, Proprietor.

If your Carriage, Baggy, Wag
on or anything in that line needi
repairing and you want it done
right, bring it to toe, aud if you
want your Carriage or Buggy re-

painted in a first-clas- s manner,
bricg it to rre also. I have served
my time under a first-cla- ss pain-
ter and wood workman, can there-
fore gaurantee satisfaction iu all
work entrusted to me.

I have a first-cla- ss black smith
in the black smith shop who ful-
ly understands everything about
his business, from shoeing a
horse to irioning a fine buggy.

It does not pay to have your
work botched up, so bring it
along to me where it WILL BE
DONE RIGHT, my pricea arw
reasonable.

I make Buggies and Wagons to
order. If you want a good Home-Mad- e

Buggy or Wagon, give m
your orders, and you shall have
what you want.

Thanking my friends for their
patronage in the past and solicit-
ing the same in future, I am,

Yours very respectfully,
H. C. TAYLOR.

NOTICE.
H ariB this day qsaJtftad as svdl

tor. rU bonis Cut with the win aawesad. of
Ituk T TrrJl. all fwreoM owisg has wtata

r notiftwi to make py Baw' at oars, svstd
all persons hoMtcg riaums arnica thw asJ4
Mtte wi!I prat thesa for pajowt oa orlor Nov IStk, lNWS.oTthta aotsrw wt'J
h ie br of thr rwrre-y- . Tim
Not 14th. 1SW.

O L. Et-ue- Adss'r,
IwBowia Hot wna tax

iQ vasmd.

SHOE MAKING.
MOSES WEST holds forth in

nar of Thomas" Drug Store, (on
tb allej) where he does iho
making nd repairink;, and groar-antp- es

to do work as good and
cheaper than an Shoe-Ma-kr

in the State.
Come and Ae for yourself.

RefHctfully,
M0SE8 WEST.

Feed, Sale ; Liven
STABLES.

HAYES &PINNEIL, Proprislca,

LOUI3BURQ. U. C.

OOD TEAMS AXDC

POLITE DRIVERS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TEAT
KLINQ MEN.

A Frrx lwi or Broom alwais
OS HA.1D.

Fine Tailor Madf Clulhxnx.
At raw tows ssade DeVwo. I 1sttbe sversajcy foe too BovaJ tafVM ni ru.MUrwwst toilortsg sotaUUhBseat la tb

I sitod out, aad raa rarswh ma m bVm
aotW. aaythlag yoa wast la tbo way i""'!. iii rosraaTos4. asaT Isi
Call aad oe ar sutU.

BarpartiaTry.
Jao. w. Ccva,.

U Ira. Ksg 4 Mae a.

A Cnaaee For HasUera.
Wa vast swveral Uro. UetiWnavaaavr to froawat tka Vaim

Tlantala thia aad ado4aiof aooaUaa. ta
cumBeetioa will. OieUo5J WrA.
jer Ualoa, TV work ia aw. rxjpafir.
aod eery profiubie, irqtkrtaV ibaitWrcapital aor prrtWa eirwriraoo, Uworth looklBar af lor. aad U .70 vact arl rood tblajr ia tbo war of llat.P1" sod proflubU eoptororai l
wlU pa yoa to laeewtiaw IbU at tmm
Tberw fci noa-- 7 la It for hostler. TrTrtH
for fall partkmhra lo

TaTl NTIfWAL Ox.
-- t.Xoia,lU

WHEJi WILL THE DEMOCRATIC
PARTY DIE? r

When the Bon rats grass like tbe ox
And the fishinr worm swallows tb whale.

When terrapins knit woolen socks,.
Ana ute n&ra is outrun by the snail.

When serpents walk upright like own
And doodlebugs travel like frogs,

Whea the grasshopper feeds on tie hsn
And feathers are found on bogs.'

When Thomas cats swim in the air
And elephants roost upon trees. thatWhen insects in summer a re rare.
And snuff never makes people sneeze. the

When fishes creep over dry land and
And mules on velocipede ride

When foxes lay eggs in tbe sand
And women in dress take no pride. to

When Dutchmen no longer beer drink,
And girls get to preaching on time.

When billy goats but from tht rent
And treason no longer is a crimew .

When the hamming bird brays Ilk the tooAna nmnurger smells tike cologne-Whe- n

plowshares are made out of glass,
And the hearts oi Carolinians of stone.

of
When ideas grow in Populist heads,

Ann wool on tbe bydraulie ram.
Then the Democratic parly will be dead.

And this country won't be worth a d m.

Ways to Get Rich.

The road to fortune is paved .

with printer's ink.
Shekels and sense are necessary

in successful advertising.
liet something people want,

advertise it wisely and it is sure
to pay.

Tbe best advertising will not
create a demand for that which is
not wanted.

Success in business is paved by It
the typesetter and made smooth
by the printing press.

Brevity is the soul of defeat in
some advertising. Grain won't
grow to fruitfulness the day it is

Planted ...m. aine aavice oi a oienoD to a

! well to an advertiser : ' Have
something to say. Say it. Stop."

The men who fail and go down
oblivion belong to tbe cla s

who never advertise, advertise
occasionally, or only as they
thiuk their trade will warrant.

Feeding Wheat to Horses.

The difficulty in feeding wheat
horses is the quantity of gluten
contains, which, when masti

cated and swallowed, is apt to
pack the food iu the stomach, and
thus causes indigestion, which is
one of the worst of all the ail

ariTa nnacAa aA an nioAr rn i jib-- --- -- v. .

baviug thirty per tent of thick
busk on tbe gram, do not act in
u 1 a J J au ate, iucitiviO a

safe food. Tbe simple way out
of the difficulty is, therefore, to
imitate tbe composition of oat.
by adding to tbe coarsely ground
wheat a quantity of cut 6traw or
hay, or even mixing wheat and
oats, or by feeding the wheat in
the ear, providing it is not beard- -

ed. If hay or straw cut finely or
chopped, as it is termed, is used,
it should bewet, and a handful
of salt added to each feed to pre- -

vent fermentation. New York
Times.

Free Pills.
Send tronr addrejM toH.K. Bneklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free nampl
m f s W.T B T Ml 1 I

dox oi vt iving s i.ue ruis. a
trial will convince yoa of their merits.
These pills are easy inaction and arw
particularly effective in the care of Con--
stapation and Sick Headache. For Mi
Is. i o nH T ita fsnnKliM rKae Vt tl trs KsMfcn I

WU VA XJI V VS. B V lWvo V I v V

rroved mvalnablw. They are truaran- -

vegetable. Tbey do not weaken Dy
their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular Siie 25c. per box.
Bold by Aycocke S Uo.. Urairgtsis.

Made It Unanimous.

A gentleman had been up in a
balloon and had taken his little
girl with him.

How did you feel' asked &

friend.
Why." said he, 41 when we

were np but a short distance lmy
little girl looked over tbe edge of
the basket car and cried : 'Mam- -

. ...
ma 1 and I felt that way, too.

Tl T . TTTU -citwi "" Jwu
going to do now that your client
t.a, .AfA..Aj

Second Lawtbs Put id a pla
of insanity. A man who will
make a confession when he , has
ma tn dnfanri him mnnt anrelv bew

insane.-Indianap- olis Journal.-

A woman on a vacatiou usually
leaves more clothes at everra. .i. tl,.. . m.n t.v."F-- - "

i.swna una.

Children Cry for Fitcher's Castorli

Why Are Women Always Busy.

Men rarely complain of waste of
time out of business hours, but
women do so perpetually. No
matter where they are they are
always busy, and of tbe hundred
thing8which they planned to do
in the morning something always
remains undone at night. Of
course, women have far more to do
than men, and, of course, their
work is never finished ; but would
it not be the same if tbe days were
forty-eig- ht hours long ? I believe
it would, and that those women
who always feel they have no time
never will have auy.

Now, why is this ? Chiefly be- -

cause they are without method;
secondly, because the' don't make
the tuost of odd moments; and,
thirdly, because they are always
trying to be polite. The fact that
men act differently may account
for their having- - time at their dis-

posal.
Though women's time is subject

to frequent interruptions, and they I
5

have, might they not have some
system in their work ? Generally
they know before-han- d pretty well
what the day's work will be,
and they should apportion differ
ent times to different duties, and I

a

adhere as closely as possible to
V a i . a wwa rrAn, a n 1

6 .
iu ineory iney oiien ao so, dui

. practlce tbey generally follow
: . I

tbe impulse Of tbe moment, forget- -

ting that such interruption in - 1

volves much more loss of time than
tue mere liiterrujjuuu uuBto. i

Thoir dnt.iPB KarnmA cnnfnsiid. 1

. t . 1 , I
Iana tneir minas unset, ana WD6D

t, , i i ex.. a 1

but uay biuDCS lucy uiiu uiauv i

things undone, which they had
fully intended doing. They will
makeup for lost time to-morr-

'f.they think hopefully; but the
asmA anrt. nr ftiinora Viflnnen ftcrjiin.
BSsuiV W v a v v a ju i u u v " JO r r C5

B -

&uu mere ih aiwavB eauc ro- -

fernise. sore, alow, salt rheum, tewr
sores, tetter, ebapiwxt haaoa ehllbUiaa. L
coras, and all sua ecaptio.aad poosmwiy

pilee or ao pay. It Is gtaraatsed to
satisfaction or Money refunded. Priee

cent per box. For sale by Thomas A
Ayeocxe.

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastorU

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
LN 1805.

Ilarper's Weekly is a pictorial history
the times. Ii presents cvry iiaporuat

Ttot promptly, accurately, aa4 ciaaa-tivel- v

in Ulustrstloa aad deeripU?e text
the bigheit arder.
The manaer in which, darts r 1S?4.H

treated the Chlesfo iUilway BuiXts
tbe ChiaoJspan War, asxt ike

auoant of ilfal it was abl ta threw oa
Korea tbe lastaat sties Ua vm 4lreeted

that liule-kao- wa eoastry, art exam
ples we its aleatet tfaadiru restores.
Julian Ralph, the diaUairoUhed writer,
sod correspondent, as bees seat to Lhe
eat of war, and there Joined by C.

ine well-know- n American artist.
now (or inaoy years resident in Jepaa,
who haa been eanfd to co-ope- rat tta
Mr. Ralph in tending to Ilarper's Weekly
exclusive information an tlluitraUon.

During 133 every vital qaetiuti will be
discuwed with vi-- r and without preju-
dice in tbe edit ril col u mu. end in
special articles by the bigeet autbnhiir

each department. PartraJta o( the mm
and women who are making history, aad
powerful and cauitic political cartooaa,
will continue to be character it tie features
Thia Busy World, with iu keen and kiud- -

comment on the leader doing of the
T, will remain a tegular departoardl.
fiction. Thre will be two powerful

serials, both handsomely illustrated Tue
lied Cockade, s sitrrior romance of olden
days by MmDler J. Wemkn,anda oovel
o(ew lork, enUUed The Son ot His
rather, by Brander Matthews several
novelelts. and many short stories by pop-
ular writers.

Send for Illustrated Prospectus.

The Volumes of the Weekly brarto with the
flret Nambrr for January of rarh rr. Wlv--n

no tlmn la oartittond. satrrtptlons wUl
Kin with the N am br current at Um Uim of
nxript of order.

Cloth easne for each votame. eattaMe foe
binding, will be seat by mail, poet-pa- o
receiptor VI 00 mcb. TlLkvpafe aoj Is Vi
aefit on application.

Remittances shoald b made by FoiMXSoe
Modey Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loaw

Newsptpers a not to rotr this advertls"- -

mrnt without loo expn aasf i jer of Qaaraa a

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAO AZINK .. , B0- -
U ARPKRX WEKKLY i 00
SAKPRR-- BAZAR t.. rfi
HARKERT TOCNO PBOPLB ...100Poat(p to all so 'rrl trt In the Cni-te- d

StaU-r- . Canada, and Msilco.
Addmas HARPER k BROTHER.".

P. O. BOX 96. S V. City.

READ!

Store at the old
Eagle Hotel.

Do you want to buy ? If so,
call and see how cheaply I will
sell. I shall endeavor to carry a
full line of these goods.

Oak and poplar suits. Bed-
steads, Wah Stands, Tables,
Bureaus. Chairs of nil kinds,
and anything in this hn.

Parlor suits ordered, when de-

sired. Also picture frames, any
siz.

Upholstering and repairing.
done in the Kes. manner, by a
practical workman.

Terms strictly cash.
J. W WIL.LIA-MS- .

Louisburg, N C.

HARPER'S BAZAR.

IN 1895.
Elrirsnt and rxelmire desrtms for not

door and iraoor toi!tta, drawn from
Worth ruodcla bv 8aodus and Cbapais,
are an important (eatorr. Tbras appear
rvrry week, aeoraf)anied by miaste de-

scriptions sod details. Our Paris letter.
t KaLhrioe de Forest, is a wreklv traa- -

arript rf the latest styivs and caprice is
the mode. V. nder the beal of c w Tors:
Fashions, plain direction and fall par
ticulars are given as to shapes, fsbrva,
trirominrs aol arasoris of tbe Co tame.
of weK-draa- d cms. Children's elotb- -

inft receives practical attention. The wo
man who takes Ilarper's 3aar is prepared
for sverv occasion in Ine. cereroonioos or
iiifortnaJ, where beastifal dress is rrsj ui
site.

An Aoitriean ilevial, IXctor Warriek'
DauShter. bv Rebecca Hsrdinc 1vi a
strong novel of American life, partly laid
n Psonsvlvania ao4 paruv iu the Ho vh ,

occupy tha last kali of the year.
My Ldr Nobody, an Intensely eiitinr

novel, by Uaartea alaartens. anthor of
uod s FooI.'Ths Or eater Olory, etc..

will beKin ths year.
Lsaayi and soctsl Chats. To this de

partment Spectator will contribute her
charming no "What We are Loig" ia
htv lork society.

Answers to Oorrcxpobdenta. Qaestions
recel'e the pronal atteotion of ths ed-

itor, and are answered at ahe earliest pos-
sible d te afu-- r their receipt.

8nd fbr IUnitrmtel Prospect!.

TTis nf the Bases, ocglns with
ths first Number tor January of each year.
When oo time i mentioned, as bacripllons
wllltxflo with ths number currwot at
time of receipt of order

Cloth aaes for each volans. ssltahlt
for binding, will bo acat by snail, p- -

plt on rrocl p t Il.UO each.
Tltip aad Iada ocast osi apeScaUosj.
KemiUAnce should bo mad by Peal Of.

fico Monoy Order or Drait, w svuiJ
chaooo ot loac.

Newspapers a,rs not lo copy this adver
tisement wtthoat ths sxpreas order of
Ua arxa Jt E rot a tas,
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BAarrao aaxa a 1 00
BABFCa'S MAOAtUiB. . M On
MABPBB'a WKKXLV M OO
BAarsa a tocso raoru. 12 OO

Foaars Freo to su4arerfbora ta taw Tat.
osa pTsin. iiiTts ana Juxtcsx

address
HARPER A BilOT ITERS,

T-- O. Bos M, jr. X. C3r.

their own husbands as ' Mr
Allen " and " Mr. Brooks." The
Lord be praised that we have no

intitles over here to tack on, for we
should be "siring" and " honor-abliu- g

" and 11 marqnising" and
14 ladying" our own brothers and
sisters as well as husbands and
wives. A Curistian name was
made to be spoken and called by,
and is not at all too fine to be to
used everyday. If your wife's it
name is Annie, it will not hurt
her a bit nor derogate your dig- -

nity to speak of her by that gen- -

t'e cognomen, and ' my wife" to
a a a i ii a. i vnUMer gangers, wou.an t

know whom you meant by Annie,
is appropriateChicago
L OSt. I L

Some of Napoleon's Sayings.

Disdain hatreds ; hear both
sides, aud delay judgment until
reason has had time to resume
t,nw finro IT

J
vireai men are use meteors,

which shine and consume them... . .
selves to enlighten tbe earth.

Historians are like the sheep
of Panurge ; they copy that which
buoir rcuovoenurB uavo wruwu,
an tViat tbftir nnininnfi anrl inter

. . 1... . . .
est are not opposea W H, WltDOUl
. ui: t,iiruuuuug buouicviiDo iu cui(uuo
into truth or probabilities.

Indecision and anarchy in a

leaders lead to weakness and an- -
.archy in results.

I Trtdenend enr.A. like honor, is ft
I r ' F I

"eVk W V 1rucnv io'iuu bivuuuuvu. I

luivioub kuu jur an uiou.
When we hate drunk the cup

I - i iioi pleasure iu iuh urego, u
I want is rest.

Judgment m extreme cases
I should be guided by precedent

We can only escape the arbi- -

tnriness of the judge by placing
ourselves under the despotism of I

1 the law. To really understand a
man we must judge him in mis- -

fortune.
Liberty and equality are magi- -

cal words. 1

I
j The only encouragement for

.1-- . . . .1I literature is to give the poet a
I Dosition in tne state.
I r . . I

1 ine praises 01 an enemy are
suspicions ; they cannot flatter a
man of honor until after a cessa- -

1 tion of hostilities.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who I

i...!. ... . .. . 1

1 nave nave now me opporxunny km.
1 n. vL. ..ai.1 trv
1 Drnffs-is- t and eet a Trial Bottle Free.
1 Send your name and address to H. E.
f oif" V,.'?"' . 5 " vT.., I

i iut. nf ir Kinrt rvw . i.ita cilia irwV,.r:v.: .
i t?ree,; as wea wp7 .

I Roi th snd HnnMbo d instructor. Free.i r r i.rv 'j j j
I A" Ol ; WU1CQ is ffuarunieeu. o uo jnai 20Od and co4 Toa ntrttia a Arcofeke

& Co's. Drug Storj.

sult day after day, week after week. Uncertainty ia painful for all teed to be perfectly free trom every de- -,

. . I .. j - ii letenoTjs sabatance and to be purely
looming is more aisnearveuiug

than a series of failures in doing
. jwnat, we naapurposeai auu wier

bravely fighting on for some time,
.ttamnt . far more than theya -
have strength for, and all the time
nader a despairing consciousness
of inability to accomplish this
task, they become nervous, . weak
of will, and incapable of strug -

gling further.

PLALN FIEST NAMES.

ofthe - Mr." Prefix to
I

Family Personages.

I see no reason why peop e
-- 1 u i.:i,i tn.m Amn litioa.BUUUIU DblVSklO w kuw " v.VJ,

, w , 1 5 j juor way a cuiamuu r. o- -,-

.uigutty W u

M. William Thackeray is noi nan
as fine as plain William T., nor is
Mf Qrover Cleveland fine at all
It aeems a tribute to the solid

st r Jframe 01 inerierson mennoneu
full 1 ia x.-- . va a a vu uuw skmvua iiqvvonuotr hi a tinmp nut. bold And

F...
!!aou mu.c.ug 1. '- , j

i nt.,tiniv o hAii r. ivir ivxTiisiniRi nnw.r- - , ,

thome on Mr. Washington Irving,
l " .. .... .. . .t)r the newsDapers reponiue iae- " - ir tv rrru'gpeeches of Mr. Uaniei vv eoster.
j rfo Lttudou papers and mjaaaines

' t
; -

1 1.


